Errata

’

The st. nick pattern has had more than its share of problems;
hopefully you will find your questions answered here.

The sections “tçêâ=cççí“ and “tçêâ=qçÉÒ=should read as follows.
The corrected chart is as follows.
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tçêâ=cççí=section should end: Continue folowing
ÅÜ~êí=Å=through rnd 27K
tçêâ=qçÉK Continue following ÅÜ~êí=ÅI changing to
double pointed needles as necessary.
êåÇ=OUW *k2tog, k6* around: 70 sts
êåÇë=OVJPOW k
êåÇ=PPW=*k2tog, k5* around: 60 sts
êåÇë=PQJPSW k
êåÇ=PTW *k2tog, k4* around: 50 sts
êåÇë=PUJQMW k
êåÇ=QNW *k2tog, k3* around: 40 sts
êåÇë=QOJQPW k
êåÇ=QQW *k2tog, k2* around: 30 sts
êåÇë=QRJQSW k
êåÇ=QTW *k2tog (with 147), k1* around: 20 sts
êåÇ=QUW k
êåÇ=QVW *k2tog* around: 10 sts
Break yarn, leaving a 10” tail, and with a tapestry
needle, thread yarn through remaining sts, pull
snugly and fasten off on the inside of the stocking.
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The first paragraph of “tçêâ=~íí~ÅÜÉÇ=fJÅçêÇ“
after rnd 78, should read as follows:
tçêâ=~íí~ÅÜÉÇ=fJÅçêÇK Continuing with medium
grey blue, cast on 3 sts to left needle. Working with a
double pointed needle of the same size, k these three sts,
return them to the left needle. *k2 sts, k2tog tbl (one st
from the I-cord and one st from the stocking), return
these 3 sts to left needle;* repeat between *s until 3 sts are
left; graft them to beg of I-cord.

the “Short rows” part of the “tçêâ=eÉÉäÒ=section
should read as follows:
Short rows: Continue following ÅÜ~êí=Ä, working dec sts
in background color.
êçï=ON: sl st, k17, ssk, turn
êçï=OO: sl st, p11, p2tog, turn
êçï=OP: sl st, k11, ssk, turn
Repeat êçïë=OO=~åÇ=OP until all the “side” sts have been
worked: 13 sts remain. Break both yarns.

Rnd 1 of the “tçêâ=ÑççíÒ=section
should read as follows:
êåÇ=NW k7 sts from heel, pick up and k10 sts tbl along heel
flap, k47 sts being held, pick up and k10 sts tbl along heel
flap, k6 sts from heel; 80 sts.
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